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IS UNDER ARRESTI-

ndian Territory Man Said to Be

Wanted for Murder of Rival

LONG CHASED ENDSIN 2ION

MAN HAS BEEN WORKING IN

GOLDFIELD

Robert Foteom s Bob parta a-

Aealthjrhal ure d iChctw Jndjon was
arrested night tho Lincoln hotel
is Est First South street by Deputy
sheriff Sharp Axes Steele and

Andrew Smith upon Information that he
wfnted for murder in Durant Indian

Territory deed it is said was
nt act of jealousy The man who was
murdered it is said caused Folsoms
sijuaw wife to leave him He then paid
LJp attentions to the wife Polsom
learned of this it la said h lay in wait
for the man amt shut him Sept 21 19M
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Robert Folsom

Tilsom was arrested and was released on
ufQ lush hail which he furnished He

TVis traced from Indian Territory to Flag
Maff Arts and there the federal officers

track of him Since then he has been-
in Nevada and Idaho Most of the time
he haa worked in railroad construction
i imps Ho came to Salt Lake about a
month ago and has been working at Gar

ld Sheriff C F Kmery learned that
was here and after a search

h was apprehended last night
Foiwim admits that is the man want

t A in Durant He refused to say anything
bout the crime whatever A telegram
was sent to United State Marshal A N
Wilson of Durant last night An answer
was received stating that he would come
in Salt Lake with a warrant and requiei

papers for Folsom

ARMY OFFICERS PROVE
TO BE MAINE POLITICIANS

In flourishing letters L S
A followed the signatures of group
of s ven men the
Kimtaford hotel register yesterday

U S A one moaning to that
in a hotel United States army And
with charming modesty none of the par-
ty had his title Just tho namee-
4id LT S A that was all AH veiled

the mission of thte-
soldierly Clerk Austin inquired
it several of Ida about

the hotel None knew visitors Prob
ibly high rank officers on a of in
wpeettoiv was the consensus of opinion

Charles D Shaw headed the bunch
was all fr m d that he was a lieu-

tenant colonel at least lown the line
a few finally

was up as a mere corporal or
rivst secretary to the secretary as n

was last
But It turned out differently U

A developed simply stood United
States of charming mod

ty way to egotism
which that one should guess at

glance that United States of
tood nothing more nor

of Bangor County of Hancock
HtatA of Maine Amen

And the army officers developed into
group of aeven of Maines best known

auainew men out on a business and
uas re trip to the coast Mr Shaw Is

lumber man having large interests in
Maine H H is county attorney
ai Peuobecot county Maine and has the
iord of having kept the prohibition
ul on than it ever has been kept

i that prohibition state C C Burrill
H National Bank of
lIIworth F 0 la serving his
ishth term of Bangor or no-
lifges and affirms U R Wiley is

Ident of th Big Crek eon
ny of Tuolumne county California and

n investigation of interests
AiU be one the ways in which the

irty will put in its on the coast
i W Is on of the large woolen
manufacturers of Maine

And now last but no means least
i Hie f the four Democratic residents

l former Congressman J A
iumlng Democratic candidate for gov

rnor at the lest state election
annlns stated last night that for a

number of Democrats in Maine
M ben allowed alt privileges accorded

u those whooe votes count In that Re-
publican stronghold

This the soy
ti together tipped the scales yesterday

ind today Caji-
prnia Several week will be on

UK coast in business and pleasure

ONLY 2250
Denver and Return

Via Oregon Short Line Tickets on
al December 2id and 23d good for

to January 10th 19W Sco
gents for further particulars City

TicketOlUc 201 Main St
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WINCHESTER

AND REVOLVER

George Hipks of Pocatello Gets Drunk

and Goes Gunning

i

SHOT POLICEMAN

INJURED AND

DIE

Special ThaHejald-
OCATELLO Ida Eoc ll Becausi

he disapproved the conduct of
his wife and stepdaughter George

W Clicks until rjicaiiUjf a draymaji in
Pocatello loaded up on whisky shot
Special Policeman W H Brown and
hit a young man xivar the head with a
Winchester rifle Brown the wounded
man may die Hicks who was cap-
tured after a struggle Is in the county
jail waiting the result of Browns In-

juries The shooting occurred between
12 and 1 oclock yesterday morning

At the supper table In the eveninj
Mrs Hicks Informed her husband that
she and her daughter were going out
she to the Methodist church to assist
In decorating It for a social and the
daughter to Wedekind hall to a dance
According to Mrs lucks story the
husband remarked surlily that It was
about time the girt quit going to dances
They i aid no attention to him They
went to church together and while
there Mrs Hicks was told that her
husband was at tho deor looking for
her and that he had been drinking
When she wont to tho door he hud
gone

Fires Revolver in Air
Later Mrs Hicks and her daughter

wont to the dance together ami about
12 called for th in Ho
had been Imbibing more whisky anti
had a Winchester rifle and a revolver
They started home with him and on
the way Hicks fired his revolver In the
air three times and made other hostile
demonstrations The two women ran
from him and telephoned Thief of Po
lien C F Smith asking him to escort
them home He came hut on the way
they met Officer Brown and he con-
sented to see them the rust of the way
homo

Shoots Brown and Flees
When the Catholic church was

reached a figure was seen crouching be-

hind the board fence which surrounds-
the edifice Brown asked the women If
It was Hicks and Just then the figure
rose in full view It was seen to be
Hicks and he had his revolver drawn
Brown rushed him and shoved his re-
volver into Hicks stomach Hicks
brushed It away and took refuge be-

hind a wagon in the street from which
vantage point he shot at Brown The
first shot took effect

Hicks ran In the direction of his
home but as he fled he fired four more
shots from his revolver and five from
lila rifle none of which took effect
Brown was badly wounded but emp
tied his revolver at tho fugitive He
failed to lilt him

Finds Another Victim
Hicks ran home and barricaded him

self He announced to the crowd
which assembled that he would kill
any man who tried to capture him
After awhile however he left the
house taking with hint tjvo revolvers
and his rifle and went to Hopsons
saloon where he called for a drink of
whisky A boy in the saloon com-
mented on the fact that Hicks seemed
to be well supplied with suns where
upon Hicks shot at him The shot
failed to take effect anti then Hicks
hit the boy over the head with one of
his weapons

Meanwhile City Jailer Quigley had
slipped up behind Hicks He tripped
him up and he was disarmed cap
tured and taken to jail

Brown meantime had been carried
to the residence of Mayor Cleare Dr
Castle who attended him says the
bullet entered the extreme lower por-
tion of his left pelvix and his recov-
ery is doubtful Brown has a wife

two children
is about 35 years of age He

has the reputation In Pocatello of
being a quarrelsome man when he is
under the influence of lIquor Both

l men have lived here several years

HARRIMANS VERSION OF
THE RYAN CONTROVERSY

Continued Page 1

feeling railroads banks and trust com-
panies

10 I never had any hand in that
Well I dont just tiHUvsUiM what

you meant by political influence through
relation to you Mr Hushes

Any common citizen has some politi-
cal influence sid the witness and
anybody in politics can get the friend

backing of eope who have
no political end to serve why that

them mere or less standing Now
Governor Odell might resent such
statement as that I know wheth-
er would or not hut I think if I was
in politics I would try to get as many
men as possible of prominence

of mine
Previous Testimony Read

Mr Hughes read Mr Harrimans pre-
vious testimony in which he he
did not to buy the Hyde stock and
Harriman said did not then have in
mind to set the Ryan holdings but
meant that he no attempt to buy
the stock from Sir

Mr Harriman asked Mr Hughes If he
dkt not think that answer was roper
and Mr Hugh said h thought Jt was
that Mr had in mind only
that he mn l no off r to

Mr Hushes asked Mr Harriman what
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Store for the
Mans Gift

j

Catering exclusively to men and

knowing the proper styles it would

seem the part of good judgment to

buy for the man at this style shop

jEvcrything for men to wear here

ADAMS
A CLOTHES SHOP FOR MEjV
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SHOWED HIM

We collected 30000 for Dr
X of San Francisco
California from a man in Mis-

souri
We had to shoSr him
We can collect some money

for you if you turn in your bad
debts A little Christmas
money would come in handy

in your claims and let us
show you

Protective Assodatn
Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts

Fifth Floor Commercial San Bank Elder Salt Lake City Utah
Francis G Luke Genl Mgr
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TELEPHONE MEN

TALK OF STRIKE

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Will Make Demands

COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED

WILL MEET ROCKY MOUNTAIN
BELL OFFICIALS TODAY-

At a meeting of local union No 67

International Brotherhood of EloetrlqlA-
Vorkers in its hall lii the Jennings
block last evening a committee was ap
pointed to make demands on the Rocky
Mountain Bell Telephone company 1C

tho demands for recognition of the union
and for permitting inside install-
ers to Join union are not compiled
with the o tnizatkm threatens a strike-
in Utah Ida o Montana Wyoming and
Nevada-

A week ago Inside men Install
ors switchboard men and apprentices
announced their intention of
local union of workers No
7 The company made it at this

time that any of the inside workers
ing out a membership in the union would
be given time Two men joined
the union and wore discharged as a re-
sult

A committee was appointed
bers of the union to confer with thecompanys officials In an effort to
somo agreement but this attempt to set-
tle difficulty by compromise was
fruitless

The local union last evoninff deter-
mined to earrv the issue to a head ap-
pointing another committee to confer

tne company in order to roach
somo conclusion Time
men selected to represent thp union are
L Lynn R G
J McMahn and William These
men will meet the officials of the tele

XeJther the discharged men nor other
members will mak any statements
concerning the trouble outside of ad

that the trouble
the efforts to Keep the in-
stallers from that un
less the discharged men re

trand union with headquarters at
Washington D C will take the mat-
ter up

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching Blind Bleeding or JProtni-

dfnePilefi Your druggist will refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls it
cure you in six to fourteen days 50c

was his understanding as to the abso-
lute transfer of the Hyde stock to him
whether there wa any understanding
that there was an
stock was to be carried for Hyde In
whole or in

No replied the witn s hut that
was suspected by everybody

Mr not insist
that the two additional trustee sue
sested should be appointed oy
him What he wanted WItS
the appointmdiit of two absolutely In

trustees to act as a on
Ryan and the Ryan trustee

Mr Hughes asked what Mr
did at Albany to prevent the mutuali-
aatIon of the Equitable M Harriman
objected to telling but Hughes

and Harriman said that in
th Equitable trouble Mr LInit offered-
to trustee stock as Uyan did later-

A subcommittee of the Equitable had
reeommemJtd was put
into the hands of lawyers to take care
of this at Albany

Work In the LegislatureT-

he Alexander faction went to Al
bany to the said the

and Mr Platt went there to
resent a committee cf policyholders I
was neutral not with I
wan in comrnupjcatioa men who
wor to inform me there was ny
possibility of the Alexander faction suc-
ceeding I do not want to tell you wnjit
they reported There wa no bill in

with seine
bers of the legislature to let me know
if a btU vns

Mr Hughes out the state-
ment that Mr Harriman did not pre
vent a bill introduced and he wn
not informed that a bill was going to h s
introduced-

Mr harriman on leaving the witaesa
stand said that his mason for wanting
to Governor and
Nixon names newspaper
headlined is that read only
tho hoHdlines Mr Harriman was then
excHfied

examination the affairs of the
Provident Savings Life Assurance soci-
ety was taken up and ITJwapif

the actuary of the went on
the stand He was a to

of the society and many nc
tucrial matters

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets DruggivU refund money It
fails to cure JS W qROVJES signa-
ture is on each box 28c

PRINCIPAL WHIPS BOY
FATHER TO GET WARRANT

V H were rai w d on the bark and
of Niur ss the

ot Joseph NnfJts o7 l st South
street with a pt ct of

se morning by Principal
William J of hooi
The youth declares that h wits knockwl
lown3 a Duple of times from the fore
df the Mr Complained
to tlc police last tight and morii

timid battery
Henry was taken to the office of Prin-

cipal McCoy as soon as no to school
yesterday morning teacher MiHS
Ida May The was ae

a little schoolgirls heir
and making hr cry on

Thursday night Henry admitted
this but trim to to Principal
McCov how the affair occurred
he was chasing her for fun and did notmer to it tier

This explanation did
prvve to satisfactory and Principal

told to take off his
coat Then he unwrapped about fix

of garden in Time
and again he it across

tile boy was stint home Ho
in bed until father came homo

from work Tile child waa brought to
the across

his back wore shown to the police The
hack was swollen skin

broken in
e Jail m-

tV tocat Principal Mc y nut r
not to bs found
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FOURTEEN TRUE

BILLS RETURNEDR-

ailway Officials Tackers aiid

Freight Agents Indicted

REBATES AND CONSPIRACY

WORK OF FEDERAL GRAND JURY
AT KANSAS CITY

j Kansas City Dee 15 Fourteen indict-
ments were returned by the
jury bore today against common car-
riers railway officials shippers and
freight agents charged with the slv
ing of rebates and conspiracy to gain
rebates

Fourteen indictments were returned as
follows

George H Crosby of
manager of the Chicago

linrton railroad
George L Thomas of 320 Broadway

a merchandise broker
L B Taggart New York Crosbys

chief
The Chicago Alton Railroad com

i and John V Talthorn and F
A V vice president and
general agent respectively of
thu company

The Cudahy Packing1 company
Co

The Armour Packing company
The Chicago Milwaukee St Paul

Railroad
Nelson Morris Edward Morris and rra

X Morris the
Nelson Morris Co

D M Kresky Kansas City freight
broker

The charges against Chicago
Alton and Messrs Faithorn and

i are identical with those made In the
indictments returned by the federal grand
ury at Chicago on Dec 13

Charge Against Packers
The Indictments against tho packing

companies charge that entered into
a contract with the Burlington railway-
to accept on of

fronnEJasc St
York Tha grind jury

that the agreement thus entered
into provided a 28 cents a

pounds on thase producls This
was in July tea The agreement was
to continue in force until Jun 1 lOOt
The local rates on these
monts between Habeas City and St
Louis

In 1805 the joint rate on pack-
ing house products was raised time

Traffic association to 35 cents
1 weon St Louis and New York
The Burlington nevertheless it lit d
clured lived up to Its agreement
with the packers in Kansas and
under agreement it practically
carried all the products
from this city except those of
Schvvarzsehild Packing com
puny

Thomas Got a Percentage
Two JiHI mnu were returned against

George L Thomas of NeW York who
is alleged to have had a contract with
the Burlington the terms of which
he was to receive a certain percentage
of time freight rates i aki on
menu more man specified tonnage from
New York to and vice
veaea

Th investigation made by tho gritnd
revealed the Thomas had

agencies at Kanas City Oraaha
Louis Milwaukee und

other cities
Tiie against the ChiI

Milwaukee St Paul railway is
that of granting a rebate of 7 cents a
eompany of Wichita Kan on H ship-
ment of flour from Kansas City to
York

ARMOURS EXPLANATION

Rate From Kansas Europe
Was Open to All Shippers

Chicago Dec lSrJn an interview here
lonl regarding the indictments re
tunid br the federal jjpurt at Kansas
Qty J Ogden Armour head of the Ar-
mour PacldUg comnnny said

I wndorstaml the charges relate en-
tirely to shipments from Kansas City to

in each case the packers have
paid the full rate established by the
railroad on such shipments This rate
was open to anybody miking such

and then was not any rebate

in respect to this transaction-
It hwtl tong been a question between the
UHTfttnte commerce ami
railroads whether the transportation of

from interior cities of the United
a tipcn a through rate over roil

rends and ocean st to foreign
countries is wuiin provisions
interstate commerce act or the

of the Interstate commerce rommis
stan

Position of the Burlington
I understand thnt the Burlington rail

read his consistently the
sition that it i not and so has refused-
to file such tariffs with the interstate
roninierce Po far us I can
see the question rnksetl by these indict-
ments the railroads are r-

nuirctl to tile with Iiuefstate tom
n erc eoinmleslon and inibllsh
through tariff on such through shipments
to trope ih ht qu the
pars like the pa K r3 herp vould have
Ito coHtr of concern The Indictment
0rAlli5t the Armnuf for in

fnvolvea twit shipment one to
Qhrffitianln Norway anti tht other to

The tariff charged by the rn-

r ttd and Ul by
vf tha regular throiish r te estijbHBhed

everybody who mieC wish to and
the did not nth r solicit or r

any rebate or concession front such
cfiablislpd roles

Indictrpent Not Necessary
It will be ecor that it tttt govern-

ment deSires to hav th contention of
the railroads that thai not required
tu file or publish tariffs

hy too courts mjd I the
railroad companies h ve urged
that courjie upon thyntetsjure commis

some other or t-

iby the Indictment rpp r I tinder
stand that time of cot-

ton and BV D

to made in the same the
are maul the basis of these

Indictments against be packers This Is
no new line
on for years complaint aml with

commission not Burlington
roads which have maln

upon the
tl0 vasthe Burlington nnd with all for-
eign shippers without discclmlnallon
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All Day Freeds will place on sale Seven Specials at
very low prices Remember we have only

of each article advertised

ODD AND END

for Saturday Only I

Saturday

T

Specials

1

Holder

85

I

Crumb Tray and
Scraper

JOe

wy

II

iViusic

r

I

Twentyfive Weathered Oak Tabourettes
Twentyfive Weathered Oak Clocks
Twenty five Solid Oak Easels

55 Cents

135

Your
Credit

Your
Credit

18 to40 East Third South Street

Gardner Daily Store News

7 SHOPPING DAYS TILL XMAS

THE BOYHIS XMAS WANTS

It goes without saying that they are too numerous to
mention

Only a small portion of which can be gratified
Tis for the parents to use discretion in selecting the

to hun
Thats where the Gardner store comes to the assist-

ance of Xmas shoppers with an enormous showing of
gifts that are sure to delight the boys

Here are a few of them

SWEATERS

Fine assortment of prct i Knit wool 25c to 50c

ty colors in plain and fan Fur and kid 50c to 1

cy weaves LEGGINGS

50c to 250

STOCKING

25c 35c and 50c

GLOVES AND MITTENS

50c to 15O

NECKTIES

25c to 50c

OVERCOATS WAISTS SHIRTS CAPS

Our pony stockings at 25c a pair are the best kind to

haig up They hold the most and wear the best too

PRICE
136 138

MAIN ST
THE QUALITY STORE

155
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DRIVERS TRUST AT DRAPER CAUSES

MUCH DEBATE OVER ELECTION BILLS

Resolved That the shooing o
horses whlph have Imulcd voters to the
polls the previous day Is a legitimate
election expense

Affirmative Eight drivers one

Negative Hober A Smith J R-

Rawllns
This fs the question which has been

debater Vigorously nightly meetings
of the Draper Society of Higher Foren

tie past week It has ngj
tated the entire community

The question arose out of the recent
Election of county Rchool trustees
Messrs Smith and Rawlins wore rival
candidates at Dmper Eopli fenjployed
several rigs to convoy voters to the
polls The drivers conspired among
themselves election morning and re-
gardless of their respective allegiances
to the rival candidates formed a brutal
trust They waited upon tile candi-
dates and demanded an Increase in
salary towlt That in addition to the
mdnelary vewards agreed upon the
candidates must gives the drlvets A
grand free danco in h town hall

The candidates were both hopeful at
that time anti acceded to the mand
The day woro throuBTl thp ballots rfire-
joast Jli resultsttbulatod ant tltei
dante pulled off

blnckswUth

at

sIc

nightthat VV

¬

¬

Bath Room Rack

65c-

J
J

I

Towel Holder

I 45c

The drivers were not content wjth
this They filled on the town black
smith the next morning and informed
him that they had a job of shoeln
for him to be done at tho expense of
the candidates

That was his busiest day the smith
avers Twentytwo steeds wore fitted

ay I aft with metallic shoes war
icver to slip or come tiff

Whei the bill horses at 150 per
horse JB8 was presented the candidates
did son fe balking and kicking more ox

in character than any the
performances of the most fractious of
the hOi ies-

Henci the question that IB now before
the v-

Mcssr Smith and Rawllns contend
in effect thus Xaouw see hare tel
len there haint no kind ot mathe-
matics thet will figger aout
two horse fer eight rig TaInt miter
al Some of them there rigs didnt her
no moren one horse nohaoqw on none

didnt her morn tev whilst you
fellers hex flggered up an avcrldgfj of
almost for th rlg Twont
do we loll ye

The backRnith and the drivers take
thff opppsitc view und insist further
that tho charge Is a legitimate ejection

jblll promlseji to koop the
society bisy until spring plowin

I
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Union Dental Co
218 South Main

Honest Work
Honest Prices

Painless Extraction of or Na
All Work Positively GuaranteesPhones Bell U2S

HARRINGTON RELEASED

Judge Decreed Evidence Insufficient
to Secure Conviction
Specinl to The Herald

tyammptJi Dec l TJolm Harrington
wlioe hearing was Viff1-
laRfPridny and completed today on tB-

cfimrf c oC assault with a doadly weapf
to eoinniltSnWrfler re

leased by Judge Braxton Barnett on th
of Henry Aaams county attorncv

for Jiia county Tnt attorney prnvflt-
ffe evidence Insufficient to secure ron

in the district court awl In Its
Opinion it wou be a uselo s expense
the state to carry the case

HOLIDAY RATES TO DENVER-
Via DL RGR R

lit R will tloketsto Denver and
return limited to January 1906

at rate ot 225CT
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